Invitation
Following the service you are warmly invited to join with family and friends in the Loaves and Fishes Hall, Hill Street (next to the Cathedral of St Paul) for fellowship and refreshment.

Memorial Book
Please do take a moment to sign the memorial book. This will provide a permanent record of your attendance here today.

Tributes Online
We welcome contributions to tributes online which will be included in a book of remembrance for the family, at www.tributes.co.nz
Welcome/ Opening Remarks
Graham Langton

‘Ode to Dorothy’ Sara Pascoe-Clarke

‘I can sleep now’ – words by Dorothy Pascoe, music by Clemency Mutze

I can sleep now
so saying your farewell
holding last words
close--so close
their imprint on my breast

I left you then
fruit hangs heavy
from the branches
giving all in the
dying harvest

but you gave no sign
just a gentle smile
“I can sleep now”
freeing my fingers
from your encasing hand

I left you then
an animal dying
falters to the hills
to its known death lair
waits in isolation

you left me then
night follows night
finger tips trace
the contours of your smile
my body reaches
to enfold your memory

Tributes
Ian Gilmour

Musical tribute
Méditation from Thaïs by Massenet.
Fiona Hearn (violin) and Clemency Mutze (piano)

Chris Maclean
Mindy Taylor

Reading
Psalm 121, I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills,
read by Tristan Gilmour

Reflection
String Quartet No.13 ‘Cavatina’ by Beethoven
Accompanied by photos compiled by Andy Shaw and Mindy Taylor

Reading
‘Mourn not the dead’ by Ralph Chaplin
read by Graham Langton

Hymn: The Lord is my Shepherd (Crimond)
The Lord’s my shepherd; I’ll not want.
He makes me down to lie
in pastures green; he leadeth me
the quiet waters by.

My soul he doth restore again
and me to walk doth make
within the paths of righteousness,
even for his own name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk in death’s dark vale,
yet will I fear none ill;
for thou art with me, and thy rod
and staff me comfort still.

My table thou hast furnished
in presence of my foes;
my head thou dost with oil anoint,
and my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
shall surely follow me;
and in God’s house for evermore
my dwelling place shall be.

Benediction / concluding remarks
Graham Langton

Pallbearers
Ian Gilmour, Michael Pascoe-Clarke, Tristan Gilmour
Simon Shaw, John Sepulveda Angel, Dave McArthur

‘I know where I am going’
sung by Dame Janet Baker & Gerald Moore
‘Imagine’ by John Lennon
‘The Lark Ascending’
composed by Ralph Vaughan Williams